The Early College Conservation Law Pathway provides introductory college-level coursework in criminal justice and wildlife law, with an emphasis on their relationship to both conservation law enforcement and outdoor recreation services fields.

This pathway may lead to the following programs at UMM:
- B.S. in Recreation and Tourism Management
- A.S. in Conservation Law and Outdoor Management
- Minors in:
  - Conservation Law
  - Geographic Information Systems Applications
  - Outdoor Recreation
- Undergraduate certificates in:
  - Wilderness Therapy
  - Geographic Information Systems Applications (Basic & Advanced)

Completion of these majors allows students to pursue careers in the following:
- Adventure-based programs coordinator
- Campus recreation director
- Forest ranger
- Game warden
- Marine patrol officer
- Outdoor educator
- Park ranger/interpreter
- Park resource manager
- Recreation programmer
- Recreational therapist
- Ski patrol
- Summer camp director
- Tour guide
- Wilderness therapy guide

Get a head start on your UMM degree!
Sign up today at machias.edu/earlycollege
For more information contact 207.255.1268 or ummearlycollege@maine.edu